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My Parish 
~> 

isskmMcvie 
ill* artd Altar Society Witt 
Id- their 20th Annual banquet* 
\ctey, Oct. 26 at 6:3Q pan. 
m Gould Hotel. Miss Char. 

real?Is A ^ J & J S W * « r * » * w » w e selfishness, 
rgami is the co-cbairn«m..« fmaiks averv criminal who eve* 
Invocation will be given b y l S ^ v e r y c n m i n a i w n o ever 

ivv jQlitt P. O'Belrae, pastoU: v^' 
S t Patrick's Chujch and' A SHORT TIME ago a debtor 

<Wl*«W the' Altar Soelejy, fsald to me that he believed that 
THE WJES.ES of tn&'evenlpg my parishioners were there be-

* there, was something 

Is A Prison. 
(Continued from page 12) 

.have a potential stouble spot, 
Very likely * wasted life/and 
very often a criminal, Taking 

cause 
wrong with their brains, and parents could use it m * limited 
isome ,day an operation would way. Most of lis only fish, to 
be performed to cure criminals, teach a lesson lest trie fault Co 

11, be two Sisters .-from the 
!d|cal Missionaries. of -MM-
ley; WM'show a film, '^Is lS 
in," .^hich is pro&ssiomdiy 
jdfr'flepictJng the work of the 
?die"at: Missionaries ot Mary, on 
ejn#s|pft fietd of .Africa: This 
rd^bhs a. color introduction by 
mp Fulton J, Sheen. 
This remarkable film is filled 
,th inspiration and drama. K 
ms how the Sisters, who are 
lined to be doctors, nurses* 
clinicians and secretaries lire, , - - ^ -,••-.- .-•» 
nging.skilled medical c a r * * ^ 6 «*»»« £ « • . ^ ' i 1 " s£.o r' J* 
e-suffering people, in theseiMshj0WS »^ Wsconduct that he 

cu&ing of, potential asdult cxim 
inals only lends boldness, to 
their future conduct. 

Now there i s a- focm of-pun1 

ishioient most effefltve to. An-
bum Prison, Elmira Reforma
tory and other places. W»Icb. I 
believe could save—not only 
boys from becoming criminals, 
but which I believe -could -.save 
the tax payers ,of oto state bit; 
Jibns of dollars Moreover even 

1 do not believe if. Do you think 
QUI toid 'would have chosen 
Judas, to be an. Apostle [if 
Judas needed some sort of brain 
surgery?% J 

If an animal begins to prey 
upon human life or property, 
you kill it or cage it,' If a young 
man insist*'upon forgetting that 

ear again. None Of u s want-to 
use a whip, or physically belt 

suffering people, in these 
igan lands and thereby opeft-
g the way for grace of salva-
jfi. I f not contacted, members 
I10 wish to attend may call 
iss Barbi or Mrs. Morgahti 
(fore Oct 21. 
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believes himself t * lie 'just an 
animal, then he must be caged 
also, If you notice any signs of 
delinquency in your child, curb 
it at once. "Cage" your child 
if yon have to, or we in the 
Correction Department w i l l 
have to do it for you. 

One of the most confusing 
aspects of the entire situation 
is the problem of when to pun 
ish on only rebuke In our be 
loved country'the line of de-
markation is the age of 16. 
Most Americans seem to feel 
that any .punishment before 
boy is 161y$ars old- Js a most 
drastic step. I personalty be 
lieve that the, line separating 
punishment arid reprimand is 
set too rigidly at the age of 16, 

A CALL TO MERCY 
lira m luirt |tT Oulit it tillM* 
« t*. tk« «p*atoUU at injrej u a 
IROTHER OFMEKCY, t. siWOM 
« • fc«ie». ;tr'prKti« » Unit « 
tker Somatic Ttork maiuy far Out 
r»lt-WInr «t * CommMlty, Tin 
l(ftiw» »n cntictd ln...'«r«tki_«r 

ai «B4 UM ptbiî ; turn; r"' 
BlAuW «« tin •urtlf.l. 

i •f-Afrlc» 

t have witnessed the effects 
of segregation. A balky crhri 
inal i" put into isolation f o r 1 
month or sot this means one 
room with no view, no radio, 
no -visitors except doctor, lawyer 
or clergyman. I read about 1 
judge inflicting this punlmmerit 
upon a youthful offender f o r 1 
few weeks. It was trie most in
telligent action I have read jn 
weeks upon this problem. 

I firmly believe that if? the 
boy offender.be put into strftt 
Isolation for a time in propw 
tlon to the crime, then he wwnM 
learn the fear of the- law whttk 
every good cltbes should Junto. 
I personally feel that sending 1 
lad Into the company ,•( •t ier 
lads as bad tt kjanttlf* a«4 
moreover giving them jneana «f 
entertainment is a auutike. In 
the punishment I oulline 1 
.would give 'but one M k » 4 
prayer-book, j 
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/fter- all, 4hjs age simply 
marka; $bt timiSv Shi » iperson's 
life when he catt begin to as
sume full responsibility for his 
conduct I would like to seethe 
line drawn more on the basis 
of moral fault, 

Vii* EXAMPLE, U a lad wit
nessed a crime because the boys 
committing the crime talked 
him into coming along, I would 
merely rebuke him — but only 
the first time. If a similar in
stance reoccurrcd, even the by
stander should be punshed, be
cause-he is morally guilty: he-
knew what to expect, 

Again if a lad perforins i n 
action Which results only in 
property damage, I would ex
cuse him provided he had ho 

"We Americans believe i n the 
dignity of the individual; m 
spend billions of dollars upon 
prisons and their maintenance! 
in ybur efforts to xehnbilitate 
our Wayward citiiens. ?Ihe xuijt-
nltude of our effbr* conwhees 
me of the basic goodnesj o f our 
people,' If a man bad n o .iuv 
mortal aoulj bow much cheaper 
it, would be to simply eliminate 
all criminals. 

A truly religious man of ne
cessity keeps the law, becaute 
his religion teaches Jhin respect 
and fear for the law. K, i n this 
day of broken homes, a child 
cannot be taught a religious 
sanction for the law of the land, 
then me State Itself* for i t s own 
preservation, must teach a feat 
of the law to its youngest citi
zens. I believe that i f at a l l poi-
ilble the job should be done by 
anybody but the State, but the 

Mt.CarmelHiojh 
Bows To Clyde 

Auburn — Clyde - C e n t r a l 
School gridders downed ant in
jury stricken Mount Carjnel 
eleven, 26-19 Saturday. Kelson 
K i n starred for the Blue DevUs 
a s he accounted for afL-lS points 
scored i n the first half. John 
Uarchitell and Paul Sharp also 
scored for the highly xated'siid-
ders from Clydfc. ~ 

C a t m * l aufferlng-v severely 
from injuries took, over late in 
ttae second half* Led by reserve 
fullback Jo* Sebastian and stel
l ar halfback Make X<esch, the 
Carmelites Hit paydirt early in 
tfae final period. 

; In the closing minutes of the 
game the elusive Lesch hauled 
i n a Bob Hearn pass and scam
pered 49 yards for his second 
six-points of the game. The en 
tir&play- covered 68 yards-

Coach Don Bucci's Carmelites 
had previously-tied Bishop Me 
Quald of. Rochester, defeated 
Penn Yan, and lost to the pow
erful Biynderse Academy/ of 
Seneca Falls. 

The young Bacclmen, in their 
rookie year'ln the Wayne-Finger 
Lakes league, meet Geneva 
next Saturday. 
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FRIENDS OF C&RMEL planning the *nnu*t benefit 
card party for the Carmelite Sisters on Jefferson 
Road to be held Oct. %Z in Columbus ClvIc'Center at 
S p.m. are headed by (from, left) Mrs. JoM Van Ne>r-
strind, committee member, Miss Mary Nesser, chiir-̂  
man and Mrs. Glynn J. Sixtey, assistant patron chair
man. ' 

Belief it Card Party 
Ptanned FarCanm&tm^ 

Annual card party for the benefit of Carmelife Mon
astery located on Jefferson Road, Pittsford, wltt h4 nbld 
at the ColumbiiVCivic Center Auditorium on Ttairsd&iy, 
Oct 22, at 8 p,m, Miss Mary 

Mothers' Club 
Readies Dance 

criminal intent, — but agajtt lob must be done, 
only the first time. A repeated 
offense would mean criminal in
tent because he knew what 
would happen. The repeated ex-

I t -
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Auburn — The Mothers Club 
o f Holy Family Church will hold 

dance in the school auditorium 
o n Oct 24 from 9 until 1 a.m 
Music will be furnished by "We 
Three," and refreshments fea
turing hot pizza and ham sand
wiches will be served. 

MltS. PAUL Sargent and Mrs, 
Thoma* Triveal aran-cc-ihair-
men, 

Committees i n c l u d e : Mes-
dames Connie Dougherty, Jean 
lTltigerald, Claire Walsh. Peg 
Delaney, Peg Ryan, Gladys Oris-
coif, Josephine Cusick, -Betty 
Bogeri; "Theressa.* Foster, - Ann 
Wylle, Catherine! Cole, Rose 
D e n n l n g e r , Dolores Bur
nett, Ann Grier, Ann McKeon, 

Loyola Council 
Sets Card Party 

The Loyola Council will hold 
its annual-Card Parry o n Fri
day" evening, Oct. M , It-» p.m, 
at UcQiiild Jemlt Ei |h School. 
Mrs. James .Malley, president 
has appointed lira. Fred C. 
Rilr. general chilrraan, 

Mrs. Jlite has chosen t h e fol
lowing members to assist h e r o h . 
the various eomnfltteejt: Met- Charlotte Reardon, Cells Golo-
dames JPaut Nochelskl, Georte 
&terheW, Alfred Camina. John 
Posdladlo, Joseph Conroy* Jor 
seph Hoffman, and the Mines 
Jean Casey and Rita Eiterheld. 
Proceeds from thin pirty wltt 
be used for the foreign miasioni. 

sick, Louise Ctiskey, Mary Lou 
Caruana, Betty Pitchers, Mau-
xeen Cliffore, Barbara Darrow, 
Shirley Vivenalo, Alice Drew, 
Carlene Gleaaon, Arlene Har
mon, Nancy Shaw, Eilees Or-
xnan and Esthr Brooks. 

T. Nesser, general chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Orr 
Sixbey, co-chairman. 

Bishop Kearney has written 
the following: "The annual card 
party to help support the Car 
melites has my sincere support 
and I am glad to commend this 
effort oh their behalf. This an
nual event does help considera
bly in maintaining their con
vent on Jefferson Road. There 
they pray night and day for all 
of us." 

R t Rev, Msgr. John S. Ran
dall will speak in behalf of the 
Carmelites. 

A BAKED FOOD sale will be 
held in conjunction with the 
card party and anyone wishing 
to donate may do so by con
tacting members of the commit
tees. 

Mrs. Hiram Barnes, ticket 
chairman, will be assisted by 
the .following committee: Mea-
dames Leo Praver, William Gor> 
dlnter, Joseph Kunz, Fred 
Raaschenberg, Joseph Schnorr, 
Frank Shaughnessy, Roy Splg-
gle. Sally Sullivan, Leo Zeller 
and the Misses Agnes Carey, 
Anna Marie Eery, Well Neater. 

Mesdames Frank Reldman, 
John Sexton and John VanNors-
trand are in charge of the door. 

Table prises will be bandied 
by Mrs. Santo Brancato; pa
trons, Miss Helen Costello and 
Mrs. Glenn Sixbey; publicity 
chairman, Mrs. William A. Mo 
Fall; reception committee, Mes
dames Clara Cirrincione, Ed
ward Noonan, and the Misses 
Gertrudo Dobbertln, Gertrude 
Fox, Catherine Gordinier, Rosa
line Nesser,. Margaret Mary 
Schnorr. 

Geneva — Annual bawjuet 
commemorating the 94th anni
versary of the Rosary Society of 
St Francis d e Sales parish was 
held recently in Seneca La&e 
Country Club. 

The Rev. B. Leo McManos, 
professor of English and public 
speaking at S t Bernard's Sem
inary, Rochester, and Diocesan 
moderator of thc}4atiohal.Coun> 
ell of Catholic Women, was the 
speaker. 

Welcoming address was given 
by the president of the Rosary 
Society, Mrs. Kenneth Fishet 
Mrs. Howard Groden was toast-
mistress, and Mrs. George O'Dea, 
banquet chalrrnan. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Kane who 
has long been' prominently 
identified i n the life of the 
parish reminisced on the high
lights of parish history. Mrs. 
Kane recently celebrated her 
Sand birthday and has lived in 
the local parish for 70 years. 

THE SOCIETY moderator, 
the Rev. Bsartlel Torraey, wel
comed the members and empha
sized the close attachment of 
the women t o the parish. He ad
vised mothers to instill in their 
children a sense of loyalty and 
appreciation, for the parish or
ganizations. 

Father T o r m e y , discussed 
plans to begin a spiritual pro* 
gram in the society. He listed 
forthcoming; events for October, 
Mass will be celebrated every 
day at 5:15 p.m. and a reception 
for all members of the society 
was scheduled. During the lat-|Rochester 
ter program, members became 
a part of the Confraternity of 

international organization. 
Attention was called to a 

meeting and program to be con* 
ducted by the Legion of Mary 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct 27 In the 
school hall. 

FATHER McSIANUS spoke on 
the meaning of the Rosary. He 
underscored the fact that in the 
Rosary with Its 15 decades, "one 
will find the definition and 
answers for our role in Chris
tian Hving:u—~_ 

We should put aside material 
values and our easy way of 
life," he said, "sini emphasize 
our spiritual belief by follow
ing the sorrowful mysteries of 
the Rosary." 
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Nurses To Hear 
Dr. Paul LaLonde 

The Rochester Chapter of the 
Catholic Nurses will hold the 
fall meeting on Wednesday, Oc
tober 21st at 8:15 p.m. at St 
Mary's Hospital 

Dr. Paul La Londe will be 
guest speaker. Dr. La Londe, 
who Works six months every 
year with the Medical Mission
ary Sisters of Mary in Tangan
yika, will show slides describ
ing the progress made,In tht 
missions during the past few 
years, 

TIIB ROCHESTER chapter of 
Catholic Nurses has adopted the 
Medical Missionary Sisters as 
its mission project 

All Catholic Nurses In the 
are are Invited to 

attend. Refreshments will be 
served by Miss Mary DI Candia the Holy Rosary, a national and and Mrs. Helen Stevenson. 

Third Order 
Lists Retreat 

Auburn—The Third Order of. 
Our Lady of Mount Camel will 
conduct-a retreat on Sunday, 
Oct 18 at the Whitefrairs Pri-
ory, 103 South Street, Auburn. 
The day will open with Mass 
in the chapel at 9 a m Rev, 
Nicholas Canning, O. Cann., 
spiritual director of the Third 
Order* will conduct the exer
cises. 

The Third Order has invited 
any man or woman interested 
in the Third Order to. make the 
retreat Reservations may be 
made by telephoning Miff 
Catherine R. Ryan at 2-3348. 

At the time she entered the 
Order she was a member of St 
Joseph's Church, Rochester. She 
was professed in Baltimore oh 
August 2,1889. 

this country individually and 
settled in Rochester, only one 
sister remains. 

Her sister, Mrs. Rose Pern-
herton, resides in Point Pleasant. 
Her brother, Paul Ditunsui, the 

w - ,. 4- * r_»_ * 1 .^youngest of her family, died 
Her first appointment took ^ a e n i y three months ago. She 

her to the Most Holy Redcern- ha, ^ n y n i e c e s u d nephews 
er Convent East 4th. Street!«„ Rochester 
New Ybrk Cltys ahd her fast ip-f K O C n e s x w * 
pointment, prior t o her retire-' 
xnent, was at St Mary's Co: 

Among her grand-nephew* 
are Rev. W i l l i a m Geiger, 
C.SS.R., of Philadelphia,-Frater 
James Geiger; C.SS.lt, of Esop-

Diamond Jubilee Marked 
By Sr. Genevieve Dittman 

, Sister M. Genevieve of Villa Maria, Notchcliff, Md,, 
Is receiving congratulations and visitors firom Rochester -„-„, . i„x~ a, - , 
on the occasion of her Diamond Jubilee: as a SiBfeeiMrf *»» N.Y., a n d j m w «»aier « 
JSfotre Dame. — .' .'•' . ' . . ' — T ; s t B e r a *W* Sentftuwy. Koch-

SISTER'S -HEALTH' at the' 
present time i s quite satisfac
tory for her 84 years. She still 
enjoys being" allowed several 
hours, a day in her "Alma Mater" 
— the kitchen. Her last visit til 
Rochester was in June 1854 *> 
attend Father Geigers first High 
Mass. 

! Born Antoinette •» Lt t in a ra, 
daughter of John and Anna Ditt-
man,4n Halbsudfe, Germany, 0x1 
January ••% 1875S "Sister came 
ib ihit-sonntry in her early 
teens. Because of language 
hindieap, an attempt at further-

thefe educationt hid t o he re-
. E« •<& u J s h e'-di--?ani-,tier'v«jrJc 
throughout her active years; Was 
cimfihea" to domestic'flfatler'" 

Of her six sisteri and one 
brother (one brotherdiedat tlsa 
age of 10) all of whoa*.-came, t o 

I AND TUNE IN EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12:45 

CHANNEL 10 
for NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL 

Ce-sponsorsd waikly by the Noihnagla 
Gallery of Hornet. Largest Reoltor In Western N. Y. 
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THE'WllSOH PLEDGE 

Wilson is one of America's oldest whiskey brands. Thcru> 
sands have enjoyed it at a higher price. We pledge that 
today—at its new low priee—Wilson is the 6ame idea" 
tical whiskey in every respect «,±^, still with-the same' 
fine quality and distinctive taste* 

VYOSON OISTIUING COMPANY, IOUISVEUE, KY. WllSON_BL£NDEDJVHUK£X.64 WOOF, 72% GSAkNi,NEUTRAlJ5fltnj 
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